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Canada ·s National Health Program 

An Add ress by the Hon. Paul Martin, M inister o f N a tional Health 
and Welfare, to the Annual Dinner o f t h e R oyal College 

of Physicians and Surgeons of C a n ada at t he 
Chateau Laurier Hotel, Ottaw a 7 .30 p .m . , 

Saturday, November 27, 1948 

I. The Doctor' s Place in F ed e ral H ealth P lans 

The new National H ealth Program has been acclaimed in all parts of 
Canada. Provincial governments, Canadian health leaders, the average 
Canadian citizen- all recognize in this program an historic advance towards 
good h ealth. Abroad, Canada's prestige- already high in the fields of health 
and social welfare--is higher because of this act.ion. Only two weeks ago
in recognition of Canada's new health plan- the American Public H ealth 
Association recorded this fine tribute: 

"RESOLVED, that the Ame1ican P ublic Health Association extends 
its hearty congratulations to the Government and the people of Canada jor a 
step which makes the year 1948 mem01able in the annals of public health 
on this continent." 

Tonight, at this Annual M eeting of the Royal College of Physicians 
and Surgeons of Canada, I take the opportunity of making the first progress 
report on this plan. No one could have a greater stake in health than you 
who have crowned years of medical training with intensive instruction before 
taking positions of special trust in the life of your coun try and community. 
As leaders in the medical profession you must always be aware of every impor
tant health development and active in its support. 

Canada's heal th services rest firmly on the foundations that you have 
laid. Government action cannot supplant your enthusiasms nor your effective
ness. The first essential of any government health program is to str engthen 
the hands of those most immediately responsible for health leadership. My 
talk tonight is about our tremendously significant federal health plan, but, 
through each of its members, the Royal College represents more than 3,100 
important individual health programs. 

The first point in my progress report is to note that the new national 
plan does not in any way lessen the role or lighten the responsibilities of the 
individual doctor, dentist, nurse or health worker. In bringing better health 
to i ts citizens, a government must look to your profession for leadership. 
Without your confidence and collaboration., no health program could be fully 
successful. I can assure you that no action taken by the present Government 
under this or under any other program to improve heal th services in Canada 
will stifle or destroy the liberty of the individual doctor. All of us in our own 
respective fields must, of course, recognize our social responsibilities in the 
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service of society, whether we be public servants, or professional persons in 
the larger areas of service to humanity. \\~ c must adjust our disciplines, 
our pat terns of performance in recognition of this growing sense of social 
r esponsibility. Yet this must be accomplished withou t restriction of our 
liber ty and freedom. H ealth advances take their inspiration from the imagina
tion, industry and integrity of each member of your profession. R egim enta
tion of the doctor would be ruinous to healLb progress. In any sensible health 
plan the doctor holds a responsible position. Will we not want to see that 
doctors should continue lo be fr ee to serve their palienls- nol that they should 
become mere servants of the state. 

II . The Provinces and t he F ederal Program 

The second point in my progress report is t hat the National H ealth 
Program does not lessen the momentum of provincial health services. Our 
program for health must start with the individual ci tizen. In taking account 
of all his working and living conditions, health planning can best be done on a 
local or regional basis. Except for long established federal heal th services 
- such as the inspection of food and drugs, quarantine, and health care for 
sick mariners and Indians- it would be folly to attempt to administer from 
Ottawa all Canada's far-flung health activities . 

W hile health is a national concern, it is primarily a provincial responsibility. 
And righ tly so. Our health services are soundly established in each province; 
as they arc based in large part on local need and related to local conditions 
they should be administered locally and provincially. This is as sound as i t is 
sensible. Health administration in Canada is a vastly complex inter-locking 
sys tem of the multiple activities of voluntary health agencies and of the 
municipal, provincial and federal governments. 

If, in t1 ying for an illusionary efficiency, we pressed f or an overall cent•·al 
administration, we coiild only conf use the health picture. $ 11ch centralization 
would badly serve the Canadian citizen . Our federal pla.n does not disturb 
the proper D ominion-Provincial balance of health services. It does not 
attempt to do ponderously for the provincrs what they can do efficiently for 
themselves. T here arc, howevc>r, important health duties incumbent on every 
government in Canada. Through the Department that I have the honour to 
administer , the Federal Government has a clear responsibility- apart from 
its own health services- to cooperate with provincial au thorities in the co
ordination of efforts to improve the public health of Ca.nada. In recognition 
and in discharge of this responsibility, the National Health Program was 
inaugurated. 

III. The Program in Out line 

Before going into detail of results achieved, I shall review the major 
objectives of this program and tho provisions made to reach them: 

1. Comprehensive and searching surveys are to be made of the Can adian 
health scene. Each province is given financial assistance to make a 
close study of its health services and of its hospital needs, and to 
fo rmulate its health plans for the future. For this purpose, federal 
grants totalling $625,000 have been provided. 
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,. · 2. Provincial health services are to be strengthened and extended. New 
developments are to be encouraged. There will b e concerted campaigns 
to widen the range of preventive medicine and to cure disease . Fed
eral grants starting at $ 16,500,000 and rising to $22,000,000 will ·be 

. i:avati'.lable each year for public health research, for public h ealth pro
..:: -·" jec.ts, to train professional health workers, to h elp crippled children, 

to fight venereal disease, to control tuberculosis and cancer, and to 
«manage mental illness. 

.. •;I 

3. Grea,t inc.reases in hospital accommodation are to be encouraged by annual 
grants to the provinces, totalling $13,000,000 a yem. In order to provide 
a ' powerful incentive towards b uilding 40,000 badly needed hospital 

. beds, tbe Government will pay up to $65,000,000 over a period of' 
five years, at the rate of either $1,000 or $1,500 for each bed- on 
condition that· the provinces match these grants. 

••• 1 ;In recent years the F ederal Government has widely surveyed the Cana
dian health scene. Everywhere it found evidence of real achievement. The 
provinces have been doing admirable work, increasing their health services 
a nd hospital facili ties, but it was seen that- if the pace of their health progress 
w:as to be- accelerated and neglected areas cared for- federal financial aid was 
esse,n tial. 

IV. Progress Report on National H ealth 

... It is only four months since this program got underway, but ·already 
there is every evidence that it is succeeding admirably in its main purpose
to:.raise th e entire level of health activity in Canada. From every province · 
.Pians and projects are coming into Ottawa. During the past ten days, for 
ekWn8}e,_ .tP.e ntimber of such requests has varied from 10 to 37 a day. It is . 
an iµ~.pfrii:ti'on t~ recei,ve, from all parts of Canada, details of proje.cts that 
reflect' the imagination and initiative of provincial health departments, eager 
to take full advantage of this federal assistance to expand their present ser
vices and to strike out in new directions. 

From the projects coming to us i t is evident that each province is care
fully reviewing its heal th operations, while searching out and training person
nel fol! · the new activ ities planned. New equipment is being sought, admin..: · 
istr·ative machinery is being expanded; weak points in provincial programs 
are·:b'eing searched out and corrected. Neglected territory is being brought 
within the orbit of these new health plans . 

It takes time to assess and strengthen provincial programs and this 
mJ~h~ p~·~vent full and immediate use of the monies available. When I asked 
Parliament to approve the whole amount for this fiscal year I did so for a 
speqiai purpose- to ind'icate how anxious the Government was to see its 
gra:D.'ts.f.ully u.t.i.l,ized.this ~ear if possible . This year's a1lotment of $30,000,000 
is ou.r tar"get ffgure-·the amount of money that we believe should be expended 
to·:bring our health services up to desirable levels. While all of t he health 
survey ·g1;ant and much of the national health grant monies will be expended 
in this fiscal year, it see.ms possible that some provinces will b e unable to 
use all of thefr hospital construction grants. So, to achieve the results desired , 
tlre' Goveniment will carry over the unexpended portion of th'e hospital con-
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str uction grants to make a total of $65,000,000 available by 1953 to increase 
hospital accommodation . 

(a ) Health Survey Grants 

First of all, it is encouraging to see the energy that is being put into the 
provincial health surveys . Planning shows the way to health progress. At a 
three-day conference held t his week in Ot tawa, the directors of all th ese 
survey groups showed a determination to get a t the facts about their health 
services and hospital facili ties and to search ou t remediable conditions. T hey 
were assisted by the newly-formed N ational Consultative Committee, made 
up of represen tatives of the principal national pr ofessional associations. In 
every province, health ser vices and hospital accommodation are being reas
sessed and related to present and fu ture needs, especially in view of the federal 
support now a t hand. The National H ealth Program was based on the best 
information and the best advice available but the provincial health surveys 
will provide an additional mass of accurate and useful infor mation from which 
further health advances can be more easily planned. 

(b ) Hospital Construction Gran ts 

T he necessity of completing preliminary surveys of their needs has, until 
recently, prevented some of the provinces from putting forward their programs 
for hospital construction grants, but N ova Scotia, N ew Brunswick and Mani
toba have made important r equests for federal aid . These are now under 
consideration. I am expecting submissions from Ontario and Quebec in a 
few days. I n spite of the difficulties that delay construction work of any sort 
in Canada, great importance is attached to helping the provinces increase 
their hospital accommodation by 40,000 beds in t he next five years. We 
will encourage every province that finds it impossible to u tilize its full grant 
in the first year to expand its building program in subsequen t years to use 
the available federal grant- tha t can be carried over each year- in order to 
build the accommodation so urgently needed . 

(c) National Health Grants 

There can be little doubt that even in the few months that have passed 
notable advances have been,initia ted through the National H ealth Grants . 
In r eviewing each grant I shall attempt to illustrate by typical examples
chosen from scores of projects - the sor t of activities tha t are now under way . 

(1) To Underwrite Research in Public Health 

In the presen t year, $100,000 h as been set aside for r esearch in public 
health in addi tion to the funds provided through the National R esearch 
Council. Projects are shaping up to make good use of this money. As research 
facilities and trained personnel are augmented, t his grant will rise to $500,000 
annually . The need for research is full y recognized t hroughout the federal 
program, for research is an essential part of any forward-looking health plan. 

(2) To Train Professional Health Workers 

As provincial programs expand, personnel must be trained to staff t hem. 
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For t his purpose, there is, in addi tion to training provided undet o ther grants 
an annual federa l grant of $500,000 a year. Already, in several provinces 
projects have been approved that will train "more than 250 people in health 
work. These cover a great variety of avocations- from laboratory technicians 
to medical specialists. Sanitary inspectors, public health engineers, public 
health nurses, dentists, doctors, veterinarians-all ar e included in current 
projects . 

(3) Better Care for Crippled Childre n 

In Canada there are perhaps 50,000 crippled children. As soon as new 
programs can be developed, the federal grant of $500,000 annually can be 
translated into preventive work to discover conditions that- ·if neglected 
would lead to crippling. More adequate treatment wi.11 become available for 
those already crippled, and rehab iii ta ti on services will be provided on a larger 
scale. 

(4) More Active Control o f Venereal D isease 

By more than doubling the existing federal grant for the con trol of ven
ereal disease, the Federal Governmen t has made increased control possible. 
Established programs for education , for the provision of drugs and for follow
up service are b eing con tinued. Part of the increased grant is b eing used in 
Manitoba and British Columbia for penicil1in. In Prince Edward I sland , 
blood t ests will be made of every person admitted to hospital. In Alberta, 
a new clinic is being established at Lethbridge, and a mobile clinic is b eing 
sent into the northern part of the province. In general, this increased grant 
is widening the reach of skilled treatment and extending to clinics and private 
physicians expert instruction in new treatment techniques. 

(5) Increased Efforts to Eradicate Tuberculosis 

The death rate for tu.berculocis in Canada has declined strikingly, but 
this disease still represents a major national health problem. More than 
4,000,000 patient-days a year are expended in tuberculosis institutions alone. 
As its causes are known and as cures are possible in most instances when it 
is discovered in time, the federal grant of from $3,000,000 to $4,000,000 a year 
should yield impressive results in the fight against tuberculosis. In the past 
20 years the tuberculosis mortali ty rate has b een reduced by 46% . Let me 
spell out this impressive story: 1927, 68 deaths for each 100,000 of our popula
tion; 1932, 56; 1937, 49.5; 1942, 42.5; 1947, 36.8. This is the pattern of pro
gress. In the next generation we should almost completely banish pulmonary 
tuberculosis from this country. 

Projects that have b een approved under the Health Plan include the 
distribution of streptomycin in five prov inces. New equipment is to be pro
vided in several provinces in very considerable amounts. Ontario hospitals 
will be equipped and assisted to give routine chest X -rays to all admitted, 
and Ontario's chest clinics are being expanded to cover its entire population. 
In British Columbia, a pool of X -ray survey equipment is being built up for 
the use of all general hospitals, anCl. eleven new tuber culosis control units 
are being formed. In Alberta, free sanitorium t reatm ent will be made avail-
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able for non-pulmonary types of tuberculosis, making treatment for any.form 
of this disease free in that province. N ew Brunswick has come forward. with 
a variety of projects that fully utilize its grant of $142,00 this year for tuber
culosis control. These are some-but by no m eans all- of the fundamental 
·and far-reaching s teps being taken as a result of the Federal Government'g 
H ealth Plan. Now, to continue-

(6) Acceleration of Campaigns Against Cancer 

In contrast with tuberculosis, deaths from cancer have shown a marked 
increase in r ecent years-although this probably is partly due to improved 
diagnosis and to the aging of our population. Cancer is curable in some degree 
but great discoveries in cancer research must be made before this disease can 
properly be brought, under control. Important steps have been taken to 
accelerate our campaign against cancer. N early two years. ago, I met ·with 
representative leaders in the medical and other fields to assist in forming the 
National Cancer Institu te of Canada, which has already launch~d 43 signif
icant research projects. I expect all of the provinces will agree to · assi-g:n• a 
percentage of their cancer control grant t,o support research under the.Insti
tute. Our hope is that if Canada- in common with other countries-puts 
enough energy into the s tudy of cancer, in good time more of i ts secrets can 
b e discovered. 

Large-scale projects aro now being put forward to utilize tl:e annual 
$3,500,000 cancer control grant. Prince Edward Island has received a,pproval 
for the organization and operation of t,wo diagnostic cancer clinics. A doctor 
is to be given special training before b ecoming director of a cancer control 
division. Free cancer laboratory services are to be made available. · N ew 
Brunswick is purchasing canJer therapy equipment for five new cancer treat
ment centres, and a lso purchasing a supply of rad ium. It is setting up six 
cancer diagnostic clinics. There are important cancer control· prcjects fC r 
Manitoba and Quebec. Other provinces are preparing projects. in can"er 

. • I 

cpntrol under this nationa l health plan that will have very far-reaching e:('fect !': . 

(7) Management of Mental Illness 

Another major health prcblem is the prevalence of mental illress. · At 
the b eginning of Janua.ry, 1948, there were 54,667 patients in rr ental institu
t ions in Canada- nearly half the total number of people in all Canadian 
hospita ls. A federal grant rising in stages from $4,000 ,000 t o $7,000,000 a 
year has been provided to :fight this disease- especia lly by preventive meas
ures. This federal expenditure should bring about, ilY'portant cr anges . Exper t, 
mental health caro should extend beyond tho irental hospital to beccine a 
ljving part, of modjcal caro in the general hospital and mor e easily available 
to the a vernge ci t i zon in his own community. For example, tl' e f ederar plan 
makes possible a t ravelling mental b ealth cljnic in Prince Edward: Island as 
part of a proposed mental health division. In Ontario, a large-scale program 
is· underway at tho Univer sity of T or onto to give special trafoing id 
mental bea lth t0 psychiatris ts, physicians, psychologists, psychiatric 
social workers, nurses, and teachers in psychiatry and . public h ealth. 
In Manitoba, extensive work in occupation&! therapy is being developed in 
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mental hospitals. I n Saskatcbcwan, three teacher-psychologists ar e to be 
trained to act as li aison offi .3ers between mental health clinics, the school and 
tho community. Pnrt of this training is made possible by the Professional 
Training Grant. 

The mental heaHh grant is bringing more expert psychiatric knowledge 
to the patients in m ental hospitals. Hospital staffs are heing strengthened 
a nd given additional training. The equipment and facilities of mental hos
pitals are being improved. B ecause of this federal aid, more attention can 
now be given to prevention in mental illness work and to t reatment and 
rehabilitation. 

(8) Extension of Activities in Public Health 

In the present year, $4.400,000 i · being provided for provin.;ial work in 
general public health. This grant will increase until it reaches $6,500,000 
a year and then continue on the basis cf 50 cents per capita yearly . Th is 
grant is helping to expand existing public health facilities, and to put much 
grea ter emphasis on prevcntiYe medicine. For instance in Prince Edward 
I sland, branch laboratory services arc being provided in the provincial and 
general hospitals . In New Brunswick, an integrated program of public health 
education and preven tive dental hygiene is provided for. Saskatchewan 
has also establ ished a division of dental hygiene. Bacteriological services 
in R egina are being improved and extcndC'd and the city's health services 
strengthened . In Alberta, a new health unit is to be set up to serve Drum
hc Iler a nd district. 

British Columbia has afrcady utilized 60% of its public health grant of 
$365,000. Public 11ealth education is being extend eel. A division of pre
ventive dentistry is being established. SpC'cial equipment is being provided 
to extend the facilities and services of local health units. To build now units, 
to expand the stafT of those already in existence, and to expand public health 
nursing services, 15 additional nurses and 14 sanitary inspectors will be added 
to health unit personnel in British Columbia. 

V. The Pattern of Progress 

These examples do not yet indicai<' any completely coherent pattern 
in t he advances made possible in provincial health fields by the National 
H ea!Lh Program. They arc representative of some of tho first proposals that 
have been rcceiwrl and apprond. From a, study of a ll these projects and 
from a r eview of the 100 or so that came in during this week, I can say that 
all across Canada health activity is being greatly stimulated by this federal 
program. IL builds on good f oundai1011s, for Canada's heal th levels ar e among 
tho highest in the world. In the past twC'nty years our life expectancy has 
continued to advance. Tho general death rate is down by 173 . Infant 
mortality is down by 443 . ~1atcrnal mortality is dow n by 42%. These 
are mi lestones in Canada's health history . 

In ome major diseases- notably, tuberculosis--therc has been marked 
improvement; in others- particularly cancer- the reported death rate has 
considerably increased. In any e,·ent, while great progress has been made in 
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controlling childhood diseases, it is clear that the incidence of many of the 
other diseases is still far too high. It is also clear that it is now within our 
power because of tho federal grants to broaden greatly the scope of preventive 
medicine and to support more vigourously provincial campaigns against 
disease. 

Ill-health makes inroads on human effectiveness and human happiness. 
This is a matter of concern both to tho individual and to the nation. The 
National Health Program, by adding $30,000,000 annually to the large 
amounts of money now being spent by all governments in Canada, is proof 
of the Federal Government's inten tion to help free as many people as possible 
from servitude to illness. There is no better justification for the expenditure 
of pub lic funds than tbis great plan to assist the provinces in breaking down 
the barriers to good health, in :finding out the cause and the cure of the killers 
and cripplers, and in strengthening the defences against all major and minor 
ailments that hinder human beings from full activity of body and mind. 

VI. Importance of Preventive Medicine 

I have made this broad survey of typical projects to show what has been 
accomplished thus far under the federal plan and to keep you advised of the 
progress that is being made. I have not attempted to relate these new devel
opments to your particular interests, although many of the projects outlined 
will mean much to you personally since you will help to bring them to ful
filment. 

The fellows of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, who lead 
in specialized fields of medicine will, I know, give in telligent guidance to med
ical training to keep it abreast of modern developments and current need. 
I hope that the now directions and new opportunities given to health action 
in Canada by this program will receive full consideration in medical teach
ing. I believe that tho general practi tioner- the "family doctor"- would 
like to play a greater part in public health work. If so, the first encourage
ment of this interest would be to put more emphasis in medical instruction 
on preventive medicine and public health generally. 

It should be your concern, as leaders in Canadian medicine, above all 
else to guard against any action-whether it be by private agencies or by 
government- that would lower the standard of medical practice. All our 
health programs would fail if the intangibles of medical progress- the quality 
of medical training, the doctor's instinct for selfless service- should in any 
degree be allowed to deteriorate. · 

For those who, like myself, servo this nation in a public capacity, there 
is a clear duty to see that the nation's health receives the attention and the 
:financial support it deserves. For everyone who, like the fellows of this 
college, serves the cause of better health , there is an equally heavy respon
sibility to support each progressive movement to bring health services to all 
Canadians who need them- regardless of their ability to pay. 

Behind our thinking in setting up the National H ealth Program was the 
conviction that the energy our people had shown in war could find equally 
fruitful expression in peace through efforts such as this to widen for every 
citizen the opportunities for good health . Access to good h~alth is a funda-
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mental human right. And it is a right that every government must guard. 
When it became evident that the sturdy provincial defences against disease 
required reinforcement to protect the health of Canadians, the Federal Gov
ernment took determined action in the manner I have described. 

Time, I am convinced, and the furtherance of our freedom from disease 
will amply justify the bold and generous outpouring of this nation's resources 
in the cause of health through voluntary agencies, municipal and provincial 
governments, and through this far-reaching Federal Program . 

This program represents, I believe, an important milestone in our attitude 
towards health care in this country . It emphasizes that this is the era of pre
ventive medicine. I look forward to increased cooperation and unity of out
look between all who serve the cause of health, for all have a common objective 
- to achieve better levels of health for every Canadian. 

Nutrit ion for Vision 

The eyes are composed of many types of tissue, all requiring nutrition. 
Hence, a balanced and adequate diet is as essential to healthy eyes as to the 
health of the rest of the body, physicians say. 

Although they may not be specific for the prevention of ocular diseases, 
vitamins influence the health of the eyes and vitamin therapy frequently 
helps in overcoming eye difficulties. Vitamin A, for example, is essential 
for the nu trition of such structures as the cornea, as well as for efficient adapta
tion to darkness and light. 

Temperature Tips 

The human body is constantly generating heat, even when it rests. When 
physicai work is being performed the heat production rises considerably. 
In order that the body temperature may remain approximately constant as 
it m ust if health is to be maintained, this heat must be dissipated as quickly 
as it is produced. 

Otherwise, experts point out, there would be a storage of heat and the 
body temperature would rise, possibly to a dangerous level. On the other 
hand the rate of heat loss must not be too rapid or chilling will result. 

Delayed Reaction 

It may take several years before it becomes apparent how well a child 
has been fed , doctors say. This is especially true in giving cod liver oil. Cod 
liver oil is remarkably effective in preventing rickets but it acts mainly upon 
the bones and teeth where the effect is not always fully apparent until years 
later 

Because of this, mothers are often lax about giving it regularly. Unless 
cod liver oil is given in the full dose every day, the child may not develop 
a strong, well shaped body. His resistance to disease may also be lowered . 



. ~uill~i~-~Barre Syndrome. 
· G . 'M.. MoFFA'rT, M.D. * 

POLYNEURITIS, or multi-ple .peripheral n'e~ritis (as differ~ntiated from an 
. inte;rstitial neuritis, which is likely to be confined to a single nerve) is 

usually caused by a toxin. A toxin may result, from diphtheria or other infec
tions, from alcohol, lead or arsenic poisoning, or from a metabolic disturbance 
as in diabetes . Avitaminosis :n;iay 'cause a polyneuritis. · Occasionally a case 
may occur for which no obvious cause can be found. The symptoms and signs 
of polyneuritis are paralysis; wasting of the muscles, anesthesia, inco-ordina
tion, loss of reflexes, and trophic disturbances. 

In 1916, Guillain, Barre and · Strohl presented two cases of polyneuritis . 
At that time, they drew a~te.ntion to the cerebrdspinal fluid finding of a high 
protein without a corresponding rise in· the cell count (albuminocytologic 
dissociation). Prior to 1916, this-clissoc-ia-tien 13henomenon of the cerebrospinal 
fluid was considered to be limited to two conditions, the cul de sac of a blocked 
spinal canal, and Pott's disease... Since .their . pa:Qer was published, several 
investigators, both in Europe and North America, have reported cases of 

'_polyneuritis of the Guillain-Ba'rre type. Many cases corresponded to those 
reported by Guillain and Barre but certain reports included cases which did 
not show the albuminocytologic dissociation. A number of deaths 'from the 
Guillain-Barre syndl'ome were· reported 'QJ them. · · · _ 

In 1936, Guillain reported ten ·fU)' theT -cases re-emphasizing that the 
albuminocytologic dissociation of the cerebrospinal fluid and a· favorable 
prognosis must be present · to include :a; case under the so-ealled Guillain
Barre syndrome. Because several clinicans reported · relativBly low cere
brospinal fluid protein, Guillai!i___fil,fLte~. '.'..J!.Yperalbuminosis is constant and 
pronounced; the albuminoids usually amount to from 1 to 2 Gm. per hundred 
cubic cen timeters, sometimes more: CasB& ··with slight hyperalbuminosis, 
:with an albl.lmiJ10~~ of from 0.3 to 0.4 Gm. do not belong to the syndrome or 
must be 'rega1'd ~d'. as. illsta,nces of an abortive 'form."l. . . .... '·- ~ . 
. · '.J,.'h ~ (h1illain.J3arre .syn,di·ome occurs s·1foradically·, it affects both sexes 
and all _p.ge groups. The polyno1l.ritis usually follo,vs an upper respirMory 
infection bu t a small number of ·cases' ·do· D"ccur · wi tho'u t preceding ·infection .. 
Several cases of th.e s:yndrome have be~n associ~ted with infectious mono
nucJ~osis, and,' becaus'e gf this a heterophile ·antibody determination is recom
mended in every case of the' Gui11ain-Bari>e syndrome. . · · ·. r . 

Sen:s·o·ry disturbances are usually the firs't ·neurological symptom t o· o'ccur. 
Pain in the back of the legs, numbJlfIBS..QLth.~u=ixtremities and diminished per
ception to pain and touch are frequently noted. The motor disturbances 
of weakness and loss of the deep refle1tes. occurs' later. The neurological find
ings may be more mar.ke.d in .one limb t)lan th~oth~r but the paralysis is usually 
'bilateral ap.d progressive. T:P,e sensory ·findings -tend to be more ~ma.rked 
distally and the motor findings . more nptrked proximally. Th-e ·cut'aneous 
r.eflexes .(corneal, abdominal, crema13teric, 'etc .) ·tend to 'remain intact and 
.the Kerrug's, Brudz1nski and' Babinski signs are absent. As a ru1e, the organic 
reflexes are_ not involved, but infrequently, there is a retention of urine neces
sitating catheterization. In this regard , on reviewing .bis origin~l two cases, 

•Dept , Medicine Victoria General Hospital; Halifax, N. s. 
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Guillain states : "In case 2 reported in 1916, the patient was able to urinate 
without aid but did not perceive the passage of the urine; in several instances 
since, I have observed difficulty and slowness in micturition and loss of per~ 
ception of the passage of the urine." 2 Of the cranial nerve palsies, lower 
motor neurone facial paralysis is the most common finding. This may be 
unilateral or bilateral. The involvement of the trigeminal, glossopharyngeal. 
vagus, spinal accessory and hypoglossal nerves is uncommon . 

Case Report: 

Mrs. R . F ., age fifty, a housewife, was admitted to the Victoria General 
Hospital, June 25, 1947, complaining of pain between the shoulder blades, 
numbness of the lower limbs, back and abdomen and also a numbness of the 
tongue, inability to walk without support, loss of the sensation of both defeca.
tion and mictur ition . 

The family history and personal history were non-contributory . 
On June 18th, the patient noted a dull ache in the upper right· quadrant 

of the abdomen which occurred while she was painting a ceiling . This pain 
soon radiated to the back and was most severe between the shoulder-blades . 
On J une 21st, this pain was of such severity to cause the patient to faint. 
The patient noted that her legs were becoming progressively weaker and 
although she could sit and stand withou t difficulty, she could not walk with
out support . Although there was no incontinence of the bowels nor r eten
tion or incontinence of the bladder , the sensation of defecation and m.ictari
tion was lost. The patient also noted a numbness of the tongue. 

Physical examination revealed a rather obese white woman of stated 
age lying comfortably in bed, who appeared in no particular pain or distress. 
The pain in the back was obviously aggravated by her turning in bed or si t t
ing up . Tempera ture was 98.7° F ., pulse 80 per minute, ·respiration 20 per 
minute. The general physical examination other than the neurological exami
nation was en tirely normal. 

Neurological E xamina tion : 

The patient was nejther euphoric nor depressed and she was very co
operative throughout the examination. 

The cranial nerves were in tact. ( rhere was no hypoesthesia to pain or 
light touch on the tongue in the area of numbness complained of by the pati
ent.) The opthalmoscopic examination was normal. 

Motor Function : 

There was normal strength in the upper limbs; the patient could stand 
but she was unable to walk without su pport. There was a definite weakness 
of the thigh muscles but the patient could raise her legs off the bed and hold 
them elevated for a considerable length of time. There was no weakness 
on plantar fl.exion or extension of the feet. 

· The cerebellar function was normal. 

Deep Reflexes: 

The biceps, triceps and pectoral reflexes were normal ; the periosteal 
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reflexes at the radial styloids were also normal. The patellar and Achilles 
refle~es wer.e absent bilaterally . There was no clonus at the knees or ·ankles . 
•. r 

$u.p~rficial· Reflexes : 

: ; The Mrneal reflexes were present, the abdominal reflexes 
aii'd tiiei·e \vas no response to stroking the soles of the feet. 

Sensory Function : 

were absent 

. There was a hypoesthcsia to both pain and light touch in the lower limbs' 
which' was more marked below the knees. There was also a hypoesthesia on 
tlier-'abdominal wall below tho umbilicus and on the back about the left scapula. 
On admission, there was no hypoesthesia of the upper Jim bs. The vibration 
sense was norma,l. 

There was no atrophy or tremor. 

Laboratory Examination : 

·· B lood : H emoglobin 1003 . Red Blood Cells- 5,800,000 per cu. m . m.>· 
W.P.ite Blood Cells- 7,200 per cu. m. m. Blood Smear- No basophilic stip· 
pli'ng,. np . abnormal cells. Kahn-negative. The Blood Sugar, Non-Pr,otein 
~j,trogen. Sedimentation Rate were normal. The Widal was negative. 

U1ine: No albumen. no sugar. The microscopic examination revealed 
only calgium oxalate crystals. 

Electrocardiogram: Within normal limits excep t for a low voltage which 
was probably due to obesity. 

' . '. 
CerebJ::ospinal Fluid Ana lysis : • J, 

~ ':. . 27th June, 1947 2nd July, 1947 15th July, 1947 6th Nov., 1947 

Pressure ... .. . . . . necessitated aspiration normal normal normal 
.. ' " 

Quackenstedt .... unable to do normal normal normal 

Appearance . . ... . cloudy clear fluid clear clear 
. . ., with coagulum 

Ce1! cp,un_t. , . , .... nil per cu. m.m. 2 per cu. m.m. -- none z 
' 

Red Blood Cells . . numerous rew - - none 

Protein .... . .... . 75 mlgms. % 100 rnlgms. % 150 mlgms. % 40 mlgms: %· 

c6toritles ... . .... 700 mlgms. % insufficient 700 mlgms. % 730 mlgms. % ... 
s{i~f . .- . ;- : .. . ... . 

, \ 

normal normal normal normal L1 t 

Co)J.ojdal Cmve ... 11233321 22221000 01111000 11110000 . · .1' 

Kolmer 
Wassermann ... . . negative unsatisfactory negative negative 

Note :- 15th July, 1947: The cell count is of little significance with a coagulum. The 
!.n:il ?Ll~t~)ed slide showed a rare pus cell. 
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Course in Hos p ital: . 
The patient's condition remained unchanged until five days after admis

sion . when on June 30th she complained of increasing numbness of both 
legs . On examination, the bypoesthosia had increased and the patient could 
not· raise her legs off the bed wi thou t groat effort. A right facial paralysis 
including the right forehead and right eyelid and a hypoestbesia of the right 
side of the face had developed. On July 9th, a slight, loft facial \veakness 
became apparent. 

Following tho increased weakness which occurred June 30th. the pa.tiont 
became gradually stronger; on July 12th, the trunk muscles were stronger 
~nd the patient could turn more easily in bod and on July 19t,h, she could 
stand unassisted. On Jul} 21st, al though her legs were very weak, she could 
walk unassisted about the ward . 

The patient was discharged from the hospital on July 24, 1947. At this 
time, she no longer required sedat,ion for t,he back pa in the faci~l paralysfa 
and the facial hypoesthosia had disappeared. there was no numbness of the 
tongue and sensation on the pas ago of tho stool and of the urine had returned . 

During the pa,tient's first five days in the hospital, various opia tos
morphine, codeine, pantapon· and domerol- wore proscribed to relieve the 
back pain. While in hospital, she also received massive doses of Vitamin B 
and multivitamins orally, Vitamin B Complex intramuscularly, and Nico
tinic Acid, 100 mlgms, intravenously, daily . Vi tamin B tablets were prescribed 
to be taken following her discharge from tho hospital. 

The patient returned to tho hospital Sept,. 3, 1947, Nov. 4, 1947 and F eb . 
9, 1948, for a recheck. On Sept. 3. 1947, she still complained of weakness of 
back muscles. On physical examination, there wore weakness and hypo
esthesia of both legs below the knees and absence of t,he tendon reflex a t the 
knee and ankle, bilaterally. On Jov. 6th. she still complained of a slight ache 
a nd weakness between the shoulder blades and also of numbness of the left 
heel. . On physical examina tion, there was no hypoesthesia but the -t~ndon 
refi.ef'eS at, the knee and ankle wore sti ll absent, bilaterally. On Fob. 9 ,. 1948, 
the patio'lt was free of complaints. Physical examination did not reveal 
any weakness, there was no hypoostbesia and the knee and ankle tendon 
reflexes were present and normal, bilaterally. 

Su;;,_mary : 
q , ( ',f 

' \ ' 

(1) A case of polyneurit.is Guillain-Barre type is presented. 

(2) The ty pical findings of mo tor weakness (morC' marked proximally 
tha n distally), hypoesthesia, and facial paralysis wore present, the 
a lbuminocytolcgic dissociation was demonstrated and the prognosis 
was favorable. Several symptoms a nd signs were present ;which. • 
have been reported as occurring rather infrequently, namely, , t he . 
numbness of the tongue. t,h o numbnC'ss of tho face and the loss of 
sensation with defecation and micturiiion. 

(3) The highest cerebrospinal protein in this case was 150 mlgins . per 
hundred cubic centimeters. This fi nding is co11sistent with the many · 
cases reported recent ly as the Guillain-Barre syndrome but it does 
not conform with Guillain's original concep t where the cerebrospinal 
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fluid protein should be 1 Gm. or more per 100 cc's of cerebrospinal 
fluid. 
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Read the Label 

Whole grain breakfast cereals should not be neglected just because the 
weather is warm, nutritionists warn. Rolled oats or cracked wheat will 
probably not be desired as in the winter but there are whole grain prepared 
cereals. 

Cereals coming under the classification of whole grain must contain a 
certain concentration of tho B vi tamins. Check the cereal box for nutri tive 
value. Read the label on the box to see that you are getting a whole grain 
cereal. 

Measles Menace 

Although measles does not rank high as a cause of death, it can be very 
dangerous in infants and weak, undernoUTished children, not only in itself 
but because of the complications and after effects which may follow an attack. 
The chief complications to be feared, according to national health officers, 
are pneumonia, infected ears and mastoid , infected eyes and, occasionally, 
tuberculosis, while the after effects may include impaired eyesight and hearing 
and an increased susceptibility to diseases of the lungs. Parents should watch 
for this disease and call a physician when its symptoms appear. 



Psychiatry in the G eneral Practice of Medicine 
F. A. D UNSWOR'l'H, M .D. 

F ellow, M enninger Founda tion School of P sychiatry 
Topeka, K a nsas 

T HE characteristic of psychiatry in the past was isolation. General practi
tioners have learned much from other medical specialties and have used 

this knowledge in treatment, but from psychiatry they have gained little. 
In fact psychiatric concepts have ser ved only to coniuse and antagonize. 
Much of this has been due to an unusual lack of understanding, but the termi
nology and methods of psychiatry have further isola ted it. However, many 
factors in recent years have brough t psychiatry into everyday life; two wars 
with their lessons of the grea t need for psychiatric treatment and prophylaxis 
- the establishment of universi ty clinics, and the mental health movement 
have all contributed. An even greater factor has been psychiatric education 
and the results of psychiatric treatment, and some order has emerged from 
the chaos that grouped under " Insanity" any condition of mental abberation 
whether it was mental deficiency , drug addi ction or general paresis. Even 
more important has been the treatment evolved and the changing attitude 
within psychiatry that bas followed the wri tings a.nd teachings in the last 
50 years of Adolph Meyer and Sigmund Freud. 

Psychiatric T reatment : 

T he foundation of psychia tric treatment is a t titude . Why do so many 
physicians switch from a pleasant bedside manner with surgical cases, to 
brusqueness and intolerance ·with a patient suffering from vague and varied 
complaints? What result s can be expected when the patients relate- "My 
doctor bawled me out, " or " H e mad e me feel ashamed" or " He said all I 
needed to do was snap out of it?" Why ar e these patients maligned only 
because their disease will show no abnormalities in the operating room or the 
pathology department? 

For many physicians this brusqueness is a defense- a defense against a 
condition tha t they do not feel competent to handle, or about which t hey 
know nothing. Ye t many physicians will not try to interest themselves in 
the d iagnosis and treatment of nervous disorders . Gran ted that therewas 
little practical instruction in tbe medical schools and granted that psychiatric 
terminology is horribly complicated, the fact is that at least half of the general 
practitioner's patients a re suffering from disorders in which psychogenic 
factors are the main ones . 

N ervous patients are not malingerers. they are sufferers. It is not 
" imagination" but intolerable inner tension that disturbs these people . This 
tension may r eflect i tself in t remors, m uscular aches and pains, hypertension 
or gastric and intestinal disorders expressed as peptic u]cers or colitis. 

What exactly is the best attitude? F irst, these people are not well and 
require the best of our beahng a.rt; secondly, they should be handled consid
erately. This means neither bullying nor babying . We should be honest 
with them and with ourselves . A long. expensive search for organic disease 
is not indicated , for example, in a man who goes to pieces when he loses his 
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job and becomes involved in financial difficulties. A long investigation was 
not made in combat soldiers who developed "battle fatigue." Instead psychi
atric treatment was quickly started and with sedation, extra diet and the 
b enefit of psychotherapy (support, reassurance and a sympathetic ear to their 
feelings) most of these men were salvaged as good soldiers and wore not allowed 
to become chronic invalids as so frequently occurs in civilian life. 
. Of all the fields of medicine the ono most prone to inherit iatrogenic 
(i.e. , physician caused or aggravated) disease is Psychiatry . When a psychi
tr.ist sees a healthy strong man with hysterical paraplegia, you can imagine 
his ire when he :finds that the condition followed a physician':; unwise comment, 
as he dressed a superficial back wound , "another inch and it would have caught 
your spinal cord and paralyzed you." This is, I know, somewhat extreme 
but variations of the same pattern are seen frequently. It should a.lways 
bo avoided. W e should never tell a patient what he "might have had." 

Psy chomatic Medicine: 

This term is being introduced more and more into medical literature . 
To many it is a "cleaner" word than psychiatry or psychiatric medicine, it is 
free from the taints that the latter words connote. If the medical profession 
is aware of this, then the term is useful but it must b e borne in mind that the 
concept is not a new one. The "family doctor" practised it for ye_ars and 
onJy in the recent trend toward increasing specialization has the concept 
been neglected and the patient ceasf\d to be "a patient," to become "a heart 
case" , " a skin lesion' ', or "an ulcer " . The reogranization of medical teaching 
with closer integration of courses is a re turn to treating the patient "as a 
whole" (Adolf M eyer 's guiding principle). 

r.rhere is a great danger that psychiatry may lose its new found prestige 
by ·bringing for ward too many poorly established theories. As psychiatric 
concepts on psychosomatic subjects arc still very new they must be r eceived 
as hy potheses only . However , this does no t mean that they should be met 
with intolerance, even if some of these concepts may be disquieting to us ' 
personally . 

One of the commonest problems of the physician and one tha t has received 
a lot of psychosomatic investigation in recent years, is pep tic ulcer. · A brief 
discussion will tend to illustra te how th o broad concepts of psychosomatic 
medicine may be utilized by physicians. Antagonism is anticipated as we 
speak of psychiatric treatment of a peptic uJ cer, from the internist who treats 
t he ulcer "medically", or the surgeon who operates, yet no t for a moment is it 
proposed that psychosomatic concepts should supplan t any established meth
ods ; they should supplement such methods, and so should bo used concurrently 
in most cases. 

E veryone bas noted how emotional factors exacerbate gast1ic symptoms 
- and the physiology of this has been fairl y well established- hut how many 
have considered applying this observation to treatment? •·To avoid anxiety" 
is commonly r ecommended in the medical texts. A very trite phrase indeed 
since a nxiety is unavoidable ; however, what we can do is to attempt to alter 
tho level of an.'\'.iety these patients have. This requires more than Sippy 
powders and diet, it requires the genuine interest of the physician, a "sup
portive" relationship, which gives the patient a chance to " let off steam" , 
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discuss his problems, and so gradually attompt to change, in this moderate 
way, his way of living. I say "his" because the commonest picture presented 
by an ulcer patient is that of an ambitious, worrying, intense businessman 
with no outside interests. To lower his intensity and increase outside interests 
is t he best palliative treatment . To a casual observer these patients are very 
independent. However , deeper lies a need for dependency, a dependency 
that a physician can satisfy and thus definitely help the patient. It must 
be stressed at this point that the patient should not be told that he is tense, 
or dependent, etc., at the .first interview. The relationship of physician and 
patient is the foundation of all therapy and it must be strongly Laid. When 
any patient enters the office it moans he trusts you and has some confidence 
in your professional skill. We must foster this confidence, and justify his 
trust with sincerity and ability. Once it is firmly estab lished, he will bring 
his problems and they can be discussed. There is a great tendency to tell a 
patient what to do- this should be avoided. W e help him most by being a 
good listener and when he asks a leading question concerning his personal 
life we should best reply by asking him what he thinks the answer might be. 
Our aim should be to have him see his problems objectively and solve them 
himself. The usual medical attitude of "curing" has to be modified in t reat
ing emotional ailments. To set aside our usual handling of patients wiU not 
come about easily. Gradually by repeated efforts we come to learn not 
impulsively to tell a patient what to do, but designedly to acl as catalysts in 
the solution of emotional problems. Time and experience will increase pro
ficiency. 

Ono of the commonest complaints of patients is headache. After we·ve 
exhausted our investigations, sinus treatments and chocked for glasses, e tc., 
a great number of cases still remain unsolved. If the obvious organic condi
tions have been excluded and the patient has a headache " like a band around 
the head", or "a pressure feeling" or a caplike distribution, psychic causes 
may be very active. Encouragement of the patient to say how and under 
what circumstances the headache appears should be the first step. I t has been 
found that many headaches are due to tension and these "tension headaches" 
are closely related with "bottled-up" hostility against someone to whom they 
are close. Again a blundering approach will ckive the patient away but free 
"ventilation" ,-in which the patient tells his story with only a few encouraging 
words from the physicia n, may work wonders. 

Do not expect results overnigh t - it may take more than several visits 
but a patient relieved from incapacitating headaches is a very grateful one. 

Psy choses : 

As yet little comment bas been made concerning psychotic (i.e., mentally 
ill, or "insane") patients, as little seemed indicated in this paper, !Since its 
goal is the general practitioner and the cases ho meets in his general practice. 

However, every physician sees a few psychotics . Generally speaking 
they are much too sick to be cared for at home and require specialized care 
and treatment. This particularly applies in cases of depression, and that 
insidiously developing condition of the 'teens and twenties, schizophrenia. Tho 
treatment of these patients requires a great deal of ski ll and special hospital 
arrangements and, like chest surgery and new·osurgery, such treatment 
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should not be undertaken by the general practitioner, if any other solution 
is possible. 

One more word- the prognosis in cases of psychosis is much more opti
mistic than is generally known; depressions especially, if kept from self
destruction and inanition, by some of tho new treatment methods with care
ful hospital car , very frequently recover. 

Conclusion : 

Fi-om tho "newest science, but the oldest art, in medicine" medical 
practice has much to gain, and a few of tho commonest problems are here 
discusse::I. and S()me practical applications of psychiatric methods suggested 
in their handling. 

S ystemic S ymptoms 

Everything that favors and promotes general health helps to keep the 
eyes in a healthy condition and enables them to function at their maximum, 
national health experts say. While tho eyes arc a part of the nervous system, 
they are affected also by other systems, especially the circulatory, digestive 
and glandular. 

They arc so sensitive to changes in these that ocular disturbances often 
provide early clu es to systemic conditions. Eye infections may affect the gen
eral health and difficulties originating in the eyes may spread to neighboring 
tissues. 

Food for T hought 

You don't need an expert to tell you that your appetite is closely related 
to your emotion s. But doctors point out that it is true if you are happy and 
serene, you are better able to digest your food than if you are emotionally 
upset . 11 Laugh and grow fat" is a cheerfully flippant phrase, but one which is 
backed by some scientific proof. 

On this same basis, scientists comment, family disagreements, stories 
of children's misdeeds during the day, cajoling, lecturing, excitement and 
threats of punishment should be forgotten at meal time. 



Society Meetings 
Colchester-East H a nts M edical Society 

T HE Medical Society of Colchester-East R ants held a regular semi-annual 
. meeting at Pryor's Gue.st House, Pictou Road, on October 29th. A turkey 

dinner was served at 7 p.m. followed by the business and professional sections. 
Those presen t were-Presiden t P. R. Little, J. B . Reid, Jr., J. A. Muir, 

R. F. Ross, E. M. Curtis, S. G. MacKenzie, Jr. , T. C. C. Sodero, H. R. M c
K ean, H. R. P eel, W. J . MacDonald, D.S. M cCurdy, all of Truro, Doctors 
Dan Murray and A. M. Creighton of Tatamagoucho, Doctor T. H. Earle 
of Upper Stewiacke and Doctor D. F. Macinnis of Shubonacadie. 

Two i t.ems of business were of special interest: 
1. The new scale of foes a-s received from the N ova Scotia Workmen's 

Com pensa ti on Board. . 
A t our last meeting this subject had been discussed and a sti:ong, unani

mous resolution passed requesting that the prnper authorit.ies press for a 
r evision in compensation fees to a level of the D.V.A. schedule. The one sub
mitted is an imp rovement in many ways, but it is st.ill unsatisfactory to the 
general practitioner especially in the w ileagc. Perhaps those who decide on 
this matter do not fully realize that as far back as l 888 mileage for medica.l 
men was practically the same as to-day. 'l'ho new schedule does not give 
any increase although much of the year tho same mode of transportation has 
to be used for trips to lumber camps as " 'as. used a half centusy ago. This 
item should be fur t.hel' considered and an organized eifort made to have it 
adjusted to a· more suitable aric{ jl!s t amount wh ic:h wou]d obvia,te to some 
extent the difficulty n,q.w JUtd in seCl;lring medical attendan.ce in \'emote :r:eg~o.ns . 

2 . A committee was appointed to examine and bring in a 1948 scale of 
medical fees for our Society . 

lt is of inter est t.o no te previous to 1889 om· fees were- home visits 50c ; 
obstetri cal cases $8.00. In 1889 a revision increased them to $1.00 and $20.00 
r espectively . In 1907 some lit tle increase was made and again in 1932 a scale 
of home visits, $f,00-$5.00; obstctr·ics. $20.QO to $30.0Q, the minimum fee 
being the usual one charged. · · · 

The professional iection . of ,Oµi; p1:ogrammo consisted of: 
... t • • 

1. Substernal and Epigastric Pajn, by Doctor J. W. R eid of Halifax. 
2. Tuberculosis and Streptomy~in , by 'Doctor H. ·n. LavE:frs, Fundy 

Div isional M edical H ealth Officer. 
Doctor R eid as our guest discussed h is subject in a most interesting, 

instructive and helpful way . His ready sense of humour, rus review of recent 
though t on this subject and his differ ential diagnosis from tho many possible 
conditions in the abdomen a.nd chest made a live subject of what otherwise 
might have been facts and figures. 

D o<!tor H. D. Laver s p1·esenteq two cases of tuberculosis, with X -ray 
'findings, which were treated successfully wi th streptomycin. Both the kid-
ney case and the pulmonary cas~ progressed satisfactorily . · 

Considerable discussion followed these two subjects and the Society 
enjoyed a very successful meeting. 

D. S. McCurdy 
Secretary-Treasurer 
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Cape Breton County Medical Society 

At a recent meeting of the Cape Breton County Medical Society held at 
North Sydney 21st October, 1948, the following resolution was unanimously 
endorsed: 

R esolved, that nominations to the House of D elegates of the Maritime 
M edical Care Incorporaed be made by separate Branch Societies of The 
M edical Society of Nova Scotia, and not from the floor of an open meeting 
of The M edical Society of Nova Scotia, or by the execu t1ve of The M edical 
Society of Nova Scotia. 

FU? lher, that a copy of this resolution be sent to the Secretary of The 
Medical Society of Nova Scotia for publication in the Nova Scotia Medical 
Bulletin and also a copy be sent to the President of the Board of Directors 
of the House of Delegates of Maritime M edical Care Incorporated and also 
a copy sent to the Secretaries of all Branch Sqcieties. 

The certificates concernin g the deduction of expenses of attend
ing the annua l meeting at Keltic Lodge for incom e tax purposes may 
be obtained from the Secr etary. 1£, when applying for them, the 
doctor would state how many days he was in atten dance at the meet
ing, the certificate can be filled in and sent to him. 

LOCUMS REQUIRED FOR FOUR MONTHS 

Doctor C. S . Smith of Liverpool would like a locums for three 
months beginning January 1, 1949. Following this Doctor J . C. W ick
wire, also of Liverpool, would employ him for one month. For further 
particulars apply to Doctor Smith. 

Behind Dark Glasses 

Sun glasses should be used only during periods of exposure to bright 
sunlight unless a more continuous use is recommended on the basis of a careful 
eye examination. The color of the lenses is largely a matter of choice, 
sun glasses should not alter the hues of natural scenery. 

Physicians say that indiscriminate use of sun glasses may tend to lower 
the tolerance of the eyes to light. They are meant for daytime use only and 
in night driving are a h azard ·rather than a help . 



Personal Interest Notes 

D OCTOR Ralph P. Smith of H alifax has been recognized amongst the list 
of Founding F ellows of the College of American Pathologists. This 

recognition was given "in absentia" in Chicago on October 11th, and Doctor 
Smith is the firs t Canadian to b e given this recognition. The College of 
American Pathologists, which was formed last year in the United States, is 
the counterpart of the American College of Smgeons, a group which includes 
the leading surgeons of the continent. Doctor Smith graduated from Glasgow 
University, with honours, and for submitting the outstanding thesis of his 
class, be was awarded the Bellahouston Gold Medal. H e r eceived his public 
h ealth diploma from the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, a group 
jointly sponsored by Glasgow and Edinburgh Universities. After graduation, 
h e was assistant to the professor of pathology at Glasgow University and later 
h eld a similar post at Durham University, Newcastle· on-Tyne, England. 
On his arrival in Canada 21 years ago he was certified as a speeia.list in path
ology in the United States, before there was such a group of the College of 
American Pathologists. 

The many friends of Doctor H . K . MacDonald of Halifax will regret that 
he has been a patient in the Victoria General Hospital since October 26th, 
as a result of being struck by a truck as he was about to enter his own oar. 
W e are very glad to report that he is progressing favourably, and we expect 
to see him around again within a short while. 

Doctor J. F. Hogg of Antigonisb has been appointed a member of the 
Nova Scotia regional fracture committee, a branch of the fracture committee 
of the American College of Surgeons. 

We are sorry to learn that Doctor F . R. Little of Halifax is at present a 
patient at the Halifax Infirmary. 

Among the naval reservists who joined ships of the R .C.N. Pacific fleet 
for the recent cruise to P earl Harbour was Surgeon Lieutenant Commander 
Charles M. Harlow, R.C.N. (R.) of Halifax. In private l ife Doctor Harlow 
is on the staff of Camp Hill Hospital and Dalhousie University. 

Doctor William H . Frost has been appointed medical officer in charge 
of quarantine, immigration medical and sick mariners' service in Halifax 
for the D epartment of National Health and Welfare, to succeed Doctor J . L. 
Cock, 0.B.E., >vho has been superannuated. Doctor Frost graduated from 
Dalhousie M edical School in 1939 and in public heal th from the University 
of Toronto, and bas been with the Federal H ealth Department for the past 
eigh t years. 

Doctor John Peter Debly of Saint John, Doctor Allan Simpson Mac
Intosh of Waverl ey and Doctor John James Macneil of G lace Bay recently 
passed the examination set · by the Medical Council of Canada. · 

Doctor B. F. Milier recently returned to Halifax from England after 
completing over two years in the post-graduate study of Orthopaedic Surgery. 
Doctor ~1iller was graduated from the University of Liverpool with the degree 
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of Master of Orthopaedic Surgery, received bis Fellowship in the Royal College 
of Surgeons of Edinburgh and also spent six months as Assistant Orthopaedic 
Surgeon at the Orthopaedic Hospital, Stoke-on-Trent. 

Doctor Clement MacLeod, medical superintendent of Camp Hill Hos
pital since 1938, bas been transferred to Westminster Hospital, London, 
Ontario. Doctor T. E. Kirk of Montreal, has been appointed to succeed 
Doctor Mac Lead. 

Doctor Norman H. Gosse of Halifax was elected a governor of the Amer
ican College of Surgeons at a meeting held in Los Angeles in November. 

Doctor J. C. Worrell of Halifax was appointed Deputy Medical Examiner 
for Hahfax and Dartmouth according to a list of appointments released 
recent ly by the Provincial Secretary's office. 

Doctor J. G. MacDougall of Halifax has been appointed a member of 
the Provincial Medical Board by the Provincial Government to succeed the 
late Doctor M. G. Burris. 

Doctor Ian E. L. H. Rusted, Dal. 1948, of Carboncar, Newfoundland, 
has been award<'d a three year scholarship at the 1ayo Clinic, starting 
October, 1949. Doctor Rusted will continue his research studies at l\foGill 
University until that time. 

The Bulktin extends congratulations to Doctor and Mrs. F. J. Barton 
of New Waterford on the birth of a son on November 22nd; to Doctor and 
Mrs. P. G. Loder (Joan Cooley) of Kcntville, on tho birth of a son, Paul 
Godfrey, on October 6th; to Doctor and Mrs. E. P. Nonamaker of Halifax 
on tho birth of a daughte1 on October 8th; to Doctor and Mrs. C. M. Leighton 
(Laura MacKenzie) of Montreal, on the birth of a son, Robert MacKenzie, 
on September 28th; and to Doctor and Mrs. J . F. L. Woodbury of Halifax, 
on the birth of a daughter. Mary Gail, on December 1st. 

Doctor L. B. \\. Braine of Annapolis was recently guest of honour at a 
banquet staged by leading citizens of Annapolis, where he has practised for 
the last thirty years. Doctor Braino will take up residence at St. Margaret's 
Bay where he first practised after graduating from Dalhousie Medical School 
in .1900. 

Doctor IT. B. A tlcc of Halifax was guest speaker at a banquet of The Order 
of Good Cheer held at Annapolis on I ovember 24th, when he gave an address 
filled with humom and inspiration. 

We regret that Doctor W. H. Eagar of Wolfvillc is at present a patient 
in tho Victoria General Hospital. 

'l' he marriage took place in Antigonish on November 23rd of Miss Olive 
Petr ic, R N., daughter of Mrs. Petrie, Jew Waterford, and the late Patrick 
Petric, and Doctor Martin S. MacDonald, son of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Mac
Donald of Halifax. Doctor MacDonald graduated from Dalhousie Medical 
School in 1945 and is at present conneclod with the Glacc Bay Medical Clinic. 
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R ecent Fellowships in Surgery, Roya l Colleg e of Physicians 
and -S~rgJoz:is , o f _C a nad a 
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Edgar Paul Nonamaker of Halifax, Dalhousie 1942, four years with 
the R.C.A.F., two year.s. graduate training in, surgery at·-the Victoria General 
Hospital, now practising in Halifax. . 

· Seymoui· Gordon MacKenzie of Truro, D alhou"sie, 1940, overseas with 
the R.C.A.M.C., one year graduate training in surgery at ·the Victoria General 
Hospital, 'now practising: iii" Truro. · : · · ' 

Recent Certification in Surgery·, 'Royal Colle ge of Physicians 
and Surgeons of· C a nada 

.. ' ' ;;: ~ 1 ~ . .. . t 

Gordon Wallace Bethune, of J 3adde,c¥i .. , B .Sc., Acadia, 1939, Dalhou.~ie, 
Sep~mbel' 1, 1943, overseas with the R.C.A.M.C ., two Years gradu,ate training 
in surgery at the Victqria Genei:al llo~pital , now practising in, ~alifax . . 

John Herber t Charman "pf ~alifa2>'., Dalhousie, September l , 1943. over
seas with the R.C .A .M.C., two years gradua te training in sm gery at the Vic
to1:ia . General Hospital, 'now . practising· ·in Halifax . 

• t /.f ': 

Recent Admissions Roy al Col>lege o f Physicians anck·1Surgeons· · 
of Ganada 

Doctors C. E. Kinley, N. H. Goss·e1 T. M. Sieni6wfoz ana'Q. B . Wiswell, 
all of Halifax. · · · 0 

- .... 

Announcemen t is made by F ederal Securi ty · Administ rator Oscar P. 
Ewing that Dr. 'James A. Doull, Chief of'the Office ofl 'International H ealth 
Rela tions, Public Health Service, has been detailed to the Arrle.rican Lepros'Y 
Foundation (Leonard Wood M emorial) as M edical Director :· His appoint
ment becomes . effective November 1, with headquarters in W~shingt.on. 

In his .new position Dr. Doull will carry on studies d esigD.~d to fill in 
several gaps ' in the present knowledge of the epidemiology of 'leprosy, to 
evaluate curren t method,s of treatment and to give assistai;i ce ·.to countries 
where leprosy is a problem ." The Foundation is now suppoi·t i'n.g e]?idemiolog
ical studies "in t.he Philippines and special 'bacteriological laborato1;y at th(3 
r~arvard M edical School. D1~., boull plans to worl~ ,closel;v· V:"itli the Public 
H eal th Service in its leprosy control work. · .. ' · · ·· . 

Dr. Doull has headed the Service's Office of International Health Rela
tions since 1945, with. the rank of M edical Director. He was art alternate 
delegate to the :first World H ealth Assembly in Geneva this summer. He 
represented the United States at the Interna tional Office of Public Health 
and was an alternate member of the Uni ted ations Technical Preparatory 
Committee on H ealth , both held in 1946 in P aris. H e was chairman of the 
medical advisory board, .American Leprosy Foundation from 1940-43. 

A former professor in Western Reserve University's School of Medicine, 
Dr. Doull has also served as special mission offi cer, Lend-Lease Administration, 
and as medical consultan t to UNRRA and Foreign E conomic Administra
tion. H e joined the Public Health Service in 1943 . Dr. Doull graduated 
from D alhousie University in 1914. 



Obituaries 
Dr. George William Tooker Farish 

THE death occurred in Yarmouth on November 19, 1948, of Dr. George 
William Tooker Farish. Dr. Farish was in his 87th year and with his 

passing his native town, county and province have lost an outstanding figure 
and a respected and well-loved son. 

In the words of an old saying Dr. Farish came by his career in the medical 
profession honestly, since his family tree was very liberally ornamented with 
physicians. Now for the first time in 140 years Yarmouth has no Doctor 
Farish. Somewhere, however, there is still a doctor of that name, for many will 
remember that at the Annual Meeting of The Medical Society of Nova Scotia 
held at White Point Beach in 1944 there was present a young man in the 
uniform of the medical branch of the navy, who bore the name Farish and who 
was if my memory is correct, a nephew or a grand nephew. 

In spite of a very busy life as a popular practitioner Doctor Farish never 
failed to find the time to support any worthwhile cause, and for some projects 
he provided energetic and sustained leadership. Such a project was the estab
lishment of a local hospital, and the modern institution which Yarmouth 
now enjoys must have given him real satisfaction. 

During the war I was occasionally in Yarmouth in connection with the 
Blood Donor Service. On my first visit Dr. Farish was present at one of the 
meetings. He took a great interest in the nature of the id ea and its execution 
and gave it his enthusiastic support. Such encouragement is often gratefully 
remembered, and long. There must be many who have such cause to remem
be1 Doctor Farish. 

The Bulletin extends sympathy to Doctor G. A. Barss of Rose Bay, on 
the death of his wife and also to the son, Doctor A. H . Barss of Riverport, 
which occurred sudd enly on October eighth, although Mrs. Barss had been 
in poor health for some time. Also sympathy to Doctor W. H . Eagar of 
Wolfville on the death of his brother, Mr. M. W. Eagar of Grande Prairie, 
Alberta, which ocrurred recently , to Doctor F. R. Lit tle of Halifax on the 
death of his brother, Mr. Guy A. Little, on November 19th, and to Doctor 
W. E. Fultz of Glace Bay on the death of his father, Mr. W. S. Fultz 
on November 13th. 
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ABDOM EN : T wo unusua l abdominal emer
gencies in children (C.R.) (Carroll) 
129-131. 

AKIN, Frederick Leonard. 
Per s. 133. 

ALCOHOLISM: Industrial cbnference 24-5. 
ALLEN, Arthur Wilburn. 

Venous thrombosis and pulmonary em
bolism 165-174. 

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF SURGEONS: sec
t ional meeting Los Angeles; 160; pro
gramme Los Angeles meeting 228-9. 

AMERICAN (NATIONAL) GASTROENTERO
LOGICAL ASSOCIATION: Thirteenth sci
entific session 71. 

ANAESTHESIA: first u se chloroform in 
Nova Scotia 56. 

ARCHIBALD, David M cDougall . 
Pers. 218. 

ATLEE, H arold Benge. 
In memoriam Dr. Davis 239-40. 
Pers. 56, 354. 

B ARSS, Geoffrey Alden. 
Pers. 193, 356. 

BARTON, Frederick Joseph. 
Pers. 354. 

B ARTON, William J oseph 1872-1948. 
Obit. 32. 

B EGG, Robert William. 
Cancer research 64-71. 
Pers. 162. 

B ENT, Wilfred Irving. 
Per s. 114. 

BETHUNE, Clarence M elville. 
In memoriam Dr. D avis 239. 

BLAND, Stanley Scott. 
Per s. 162. 

BLISS, Gerald Courtenaye Wentworth 
1857-1948. 
Obit. 249-50. 

BLUE SurELD; or compulsory Government 
Insurance (H awley) 178-186. 

BRAINE, Lawrence Bernard Wilfred. 
Pers. 218, 354. 

BRITISH MEDICAL AssocIATIO N: Empire 
advisory bureau 27; reject Labor Gov
er nment's socialized medicine pro
gramme 55; co-ope'rates in medical 
plan 133. 

B uRRIS, Matthew George 1887-1948. 
Obit. 219-220. 

CAMPBELL, Alexander Brown. 
Pers. 162. 

CAMPBELL, James Stewart. 
Per s. 193. 

CANADIAN CANCER SocIETY: annual meet
ing officers elected 55. 

CANADIAN MEDICAL AssoCIATION: Com
mittee on general practitioners (C) 
(Wilson) 110-3. 

CANCER: Research (Begg) 64-71; Con
trol (Oughterson) 76-82 ; Relief of 
pain in terminal (Whillans) 72-75; 
( Ed.) (M. Gosse) 82-3; Malignant 
exophthalmos (C.R.) (Steeves) 137-9. 

CARNEY, Michael James. 
Pers. 56. 

CAl\ROLL, J ames J oseph. 
Two unusual abdominal emergencies in 
children (C. R.) 129-31. 

CARTON, Arthur Kevin. 
Pers. 218. 

CHURCHILL, Lewis Piers. 
Per s. 196. 

CLARK, Donald Story. 
Pers. 133. 

CLEVELAND, Eric J oseph. 
Pers. 218. 

CocK, Jam es Lyall. 
Pers 194. 353. 

COLDS AND Couoas: tiny virus causes 
common cold 31. 

CONGENITAL M ALPORMATIONS: Spina. bi
fida with me'ningocele and associated. 
pilonida.l sinus ('1'. B. Murphy) 103-4. 

COWARD, Norman Barrie. 
Pers. 193, 298. 

CROSY, Adam Brown. 
Pers. 114. 

DAv1s , Frank R oy 1888-1948. 
In memoriam (Por t.) 236-40. 
Pers. 193. 

D AVIS, Murray McCulloch. 
Per s. 162. 

D EFENCE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION : Annual 
meeting 213. 

D 'EoN, Benedict J oseph. 
Pers. 298. 

D ERMATOLOGY: Skin cleanliness 332. 
D IAGNOSIS: We look but we see not 

(Macdonald) 108. 
D ocTORS: Has Canada. enough doctors 

(Willard) 44-49; lis t needed 92. 
D ONALDSON, Gordon Alcock. 

Venous thrombosis and pulmonary em
bolism 165-174. 

D ouLL, James Angus, P ers. 355. 
DnuGs: (C) (Whillans) 91-2. 
D UNN, George Alexander. 

Pe'rs. 114. 
D uNN, Stuart Denoon. 

Pers. 218. 
D uNswonTu , Francis Alfred. 

Psychiatry in general practice 347. 
P ers. 116. 
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D usHA NE, James W . 

M esodermal mixed tumor of v agina; 
r ep ort of case 105-7. 

DYER, Wilfred John Joseph. 
P er s. 56. 

EAGAR, William · ~e:nry. · 
P er s. 354. ' ' 

EAGLES, ·Eldon Ifewis. 
P er s. 114. 

EAnLE, 'l'homas Harvie . 
P er s. 194. 

EMBOLISM: see also THROMBosrs . 
Venous thrombosis and pulmonary 
(Allan & D onaldson) 165-174. ' 

E NDOC.ARDIT1s :' MTS. Fla nnagan- acute 
·bact erial (M acdonald) 23. 

FAnrSR, G.eorge William Tooker '1862-
1948. . , . 
Obit . 356. 

FoOTE, M errill N~wto.n. 
Antithyroid s ubstances in toxic goitres 
224-7. 

FRASER, Hugh Artworth. 
In memoriam Dr. Davis 237-8 . 
Maritime M edical Care Incorporatecf 
241. 

FRos·r, William Hai:ding. 
P er s. 236, 353. 

FULTON, Annie M axwell 1848-1889. 
(Port .) (M acKenzie) 109. 

FoLTZ, William 'Edmund. · 
/ P ers. 356. 
G ANDIER, G eorge Gaw. 

P ers. 132. 
G ARTEN, Karl Andrew. 

Pers. 162. . 

. . 

GENITO-URINARY ":·TRACT: ' M esodermal 
· mixed tumor . of ·v agiria,' r epol't of case 

(Mmpby · and D uShane) · 10,?~7. 
Go1·1·RE: see also HYPERTHY.Iiori>rs M. Ahti

thy roicl substances in toxic g oi't res 
(Foote) 224-7. 

GossE, Margare t Elizabeth Burnside. 
(Ed.) 8 3-:4 ; ~45.:.7. . . 

GossE, ot'Jnan H o'wai·d. " . 
T eaching in m edical schools '(C ) 53-4; 
Duodenal and · gasti·ic ·ul{le1- 57:-63; 
Pre_paicl med ical care 310-6. · 

.. P er s. 355 . ·· · · 
GRAHAM , Roscoe R eid 1889-1948. .. , 

Obit. 83. 
GRAN'l' , Robert Silver. 

P er s. 194. · .... " 
Gu1LL'AN- BARRE SYNDRO~tE : (Mo~~tt) 

342. t 

GuRb, · Fraser Baillie·· 1883-l948. 
Obit. 83 . · · · •· . . 

HAMILTON, William F aw cett 1865-1948. 
Obit. ·84. 

HAND, n.. F .. 
P er s. 353. · ., 

HAR.LOW, Charles Mcirtiin_er ., 
P er s. 353. 

HAWLEY, P aul Ramsey. . , .. 
Blue Shield or compulsory Government 
insurance 178.,186. 

HEART: Patent ductus arteriosus (C.R.) 
(Murray) 50-1; Treatmen t cbngestive 
heart failure (Wickwire) 301-9. 

.;.., I 

' ._ ' ~ • r''\ 

,. 
HENNIGAR, Gordon Ross. 

P er s. 132. 

h· .:,, 

HoGG, Frederick John. 
P er s. 30, 353. 

HOPGOOD, Ella Pearl. 
Pers. 114: · 

'HosPI'.1'11. Ls : Halifax Infirmary graduat1ou · 
235. · Children's · graduation 298; Vic
toria General graduation 298. 

HousE, Walter Knee. 
P er s. 193. 

HYPERTHYROIDISM: see also . GOITRE. 
Antithyl.'oid substances in toxic goitres 
(Foote) 224-7. , 

I NCOME T Ax: deduction m edical m eetings 
(C) (Kelly) 191-2. . . 

lNSUl'tANCE, GovERN11iENT: Blue Shield or 
compulsory (Hawley) 178-186.' 

lN'r~RNATIONAL C_oLLEGE. OF SURGEONS : 
Sixth · assembly rn Rome 29. ", 

I m'ESTINES: Obstruc tion (Miller) 197-201. 
I NTUSSUSCEP'l'ION: Acute enteric itt adult ' 

and cµilcl (Murphy) 202-5. 
JOHNSTON, Stephen R eginald. 
- P ers : 56. 

K 'E!AYS/ Claude Fraser. 
P er s. 235. 

LA VERS, Harlan D avid. 
P ers. 218 . 

LEAD: Acute poisoning· treated ·with· 
B.A.L. (Stric).<land) 206-11. · · ... , 

LEIGHTON, Claude .Moore. 
Pers. 114, 354. 

LEVI'l'TAN, Edwin Daniel. 
P e.rs. 30. 

LINDSAY, Donald Stuart Shaw. 
Study and treatment of neutoses 175-7 
P er s. 236. ' · 

L11vrLE; F erguson Robert. 
Pers. 353. 

LocKwOOD, 'ferenc~ Cochtan 1857-1948.-
0bit. 195. ' 

LODER, P eter Godfrey. 
P ers. 251, 354. 

LUTON, Robert Marsden. 
Pers. 115-6. 

M ACDONALD, Cha.des Joseph. 
(C) re D.V.A. 159-60. . 

M ACDONALD, Douglas Fraser . 
.. Mrs" Flannagan- acute bacterial endo-· 
carditis 23. 

MAcDoNALD, Eric Wallace 
w e· look but see n ot 108; Presidential 
address. 242-44. 

MACDONALD, H enry' Kirkwood . 
P ers. 218, 353. 

MacDONALD, Martin Stanislaus. 
P e:r s. 354. 

M AcDoNAirD, •Michael Raymond. 
P ers. 132. 

M ACDONALD, Roderick J. 
P ers. 30, 162-3. 

M ACD ONALD, R onald St. John 1880-1948 
Obit. 249. · · · . 

M ACDOUGALL, J ohn George. 
Pers. 354. 

MACDOUGALL, Joseph Augus tine. 
Pers. 30. .. 

MAcGREGOR, Athol Frase:r: 1892-1948 .. 
Obit. 195-6. 
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MAcHA'.l."J'IE, Frede'ric"k George Wallace. 
Pers. 132. 

MAcINOTBS, Carmen orman. 
P er s. 56. 

MACKENZIE, Kenneth Alexander. 
D octor Annie Maxwell Fulton (Port. ) 
109. 
Pers. 218. 

MAcKEIGAN, Donald Seller s. 
P ers. 162. 

MACKINNON, Clarence Gordon. 
Medical services office1·s' mess (C.) 331. 

MACKINNON, Hugh. 
Pers. 193. 

M CLELLAN, James Archibald 1867-1948. 
Obit. 219. 

MAcL ENNAN, Nei.1 Kenneth. 
Pers. 194. 

MA CLEOD, Clement. 
Pers. 354. 

MADER, Victor Owen. 
Chronic constrictive p ericarditis (Pick's 
Disease) (illus.) 18-22. 

MARITIME MEDICA L CAJiE JKCORPORA'J'ED: 
(Fraser) 241; P repaid medical care 
(N. Gosse) 310-6. 

MARSHALL, Clyde Slocomb. 
VVork of neuropsychiatric division D e
partment Public H ealth 140-8. 
Pers. 193. 

MAR'l'IN, Paul. 
Canad a 's rational health programme 
333. 

MASTOIDI'l'!S: X -ray in oto-rhinology 
(Schwar tz) 125-8. 

MEDICAL CEN'J'RE: Springhill 235. 
MEDICAL COUNCIL o:i;· CANADA: Pass lists 

194. 
MEDICAL RECORDS: P roviding acceptable 

(Clare) 154-8. 
MEDICAL SOCIE'l'Y OF Nov A SCOTIA : 

Minutes semi-annual exe'cut ive 85-90; 
plans annual meeting 186-7; special 
execu tive meeting 214-5; Programme 
annual meeting 216-7; R egis tration 
annual meeting 230; Presidential ad
dress (Macdon ald) 242-4; Ninety-filth 
annual meeting CM. Gosse) (Ed .) 245-7; 
Minutes executive rn ootings 251-297; 
Minutes arunua l mee'tings 317-330. 

MEDICAL Socrn·rY OF Nov A Sco•r1A: 
Antigonish-Guysborough : annual meet 
ing 52. 

MEDlCA L SOCIETY 01> Nov A SCOTIA: 
Cape Breton: annual meeting 188-190; 
Resolu tion 2 . 

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF NovA SCOTIA: Col
chester-East Hants ; meetings 50-1-2; 
annu al m eeting 190-1. 

MEDICAL SocIETY OF ovA ScoT1A: Hali
fax: annual m eeting 133. 

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF Nov A SCOTIA: 
Valley: annual meeting 231-2. 

MEDICAL SocIE'l'Y 01'' NovA ScoTrA: VVest
ern: annual meeting 161. 

MESSENGER, Carl Frneman 1905-1948. 
Obit. 133. 

M ILLER, Arthur Frederick. 
Pers. 236. 

M ILLER, Bern ard Francis, P ers. 353. 

M1LLER, George Gavin. 
Intestinal ob struction 197-201. 

M1sENER, .F'rancis J oseph. 
Pers. 194. 

MoJ!'1''A'r'l', Garfield MacLeod. 
0 uillain-Barre syndrome 342. 

MORSE, Leander Rupert. 
Pers. 115. 

1vioRRISON, John Kemp. 
Pers. 354. 

MORSE, VViUiam. Inglis. 
Pers. 133. 

Mom·oN, Allan Reid. 
Pers. 13'.&, 162. 

M URPHY, George Horman. 
Me\sodermal mixed tumor oI vagina, 
report of case 105-7. 
Pers. 132. 

MunPHY, George Henry. 
Pers. 132. 

MURPHY, Thomas Bernard. 
Spina bifida with men.ingocole and 
associated pilonidal sin us 103-4; acute 
enteric intussusception, adult and child 
202-5. 

M URRAY, Daniel. 
Patent duotus arteriosus (C.R.) 50-1. 

MunRAY, Douglas K err. 
Some n otes on history of pain allevia
tion 97-102. 
P ers. 133. 

MURRAY, John Stewart 1892-1948. 
Obit. 248-9. 

MmmAY, Robert Lowrey 1859-1948. 
Obit. 219. 

NEUROSIS: Study and treatme)1t (Lind-
say) 175-7. , 

No:-< A ~1AKER, Edgar Paul. 
C lu·on.ic constrictive pericardi tis (Pick's 
disease (illu s.) 18-22. 
Pers. 355. 

NovA Sco'l'IA SocIETY OF 0PHTIIAJ,
MOLOGY AND 0'.l.'OljARY "GOLOGY : Of
ficers 133, 298; programme annual 
meeting 187. 

NUTRITION: u trit ional aspects of butter 
vs. margarine (Young) 121-4. 

O 'DONNELL, Walter James. 
Pers. 236. 

0 UGH'l'ERSON, A. w. 
Con trnl of Cancer 76-82. 

p,\l~; Somo notes on history of allevia 
tion (Mm-ray) 97-102. 

P ARALYSIS: Treatment of civilian para
plegic patients (C) (Rout.Icy) 28. 

PAYZAS'l', Ilenry Allison. 
Pers. 132. 

P EmcARDLT1s : Clll'onic constl"ictive (Pi.ck 's 
Disease) (Mader and Jonamaker) (il-
lus. 18-22) . . , 

PEIARi\1ACY: Passing of the chemist 212. 
PnvsroLOGY: Dalhousie Medical 1948 

(Weld) 149-154. 
PLu~t.ER, Ralp h Franklin. 

Pers. 298. 
Po1soNING: see Acrn; AcETYLSALICYLIC; 

CARBON MONOXIDE; LEAD; MERCURY 
etc. 

PoLIO~LYELI'l'IS: Epidemiology (STEWART) 
(illus.) 1-17; First International con
ference 26. 
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PREMATURES: Problem of prematurity 
(Wiswell) 33-43. 

P~ITCHE1'T, Newton George. 
Pers. 193. 

PsYCHIATR'Y: Work of neuropsychiatric 
division Department Public Health 
(Marshall) 140-8; in general practice 
(Dunsworth) 34 7. 

PuBLlC HEALTH: Canada's National health 
program (Martin) 333. 

RADIOLOGY: X-ray in oto-rhinology 
(Schwartz) 125-8. 

RATCHFORD, Harold Andrew. 
Pers. 196. 

REMINISCENCES: Fifty years ge'neral prac
tice (Smith) 93-6. 

RHEUMATIC FEVER: Fellowships 90. 
RrcE, R. Gerald. 

Pers. 193. 
ROBY, Harold Reeve. 

Pers. 114. 
ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND 

SURGEONS OF CANADA: 
List 355. 

RUSTED, Ian Edwin Lawman Hollands. 
Pers. 354. 

SANGS'rER, Arthur H erbert. 
Gastrojejunal ulceration 117-120. 
Pers. 218. 

SAUNDERS, George McKenna. 
Pers. 236. 

SCHAFFNER, Vernon Douglas. 
Pers. 132. 

ScnwARTZ, H ugh William. 
X-ray in oto-rhinology 125-8; In mem
oriam Dr. Davis 238-9. 

SBA NE, Arthur Gerald. 
Pers. 133. 

SHANE, Samuel Jacob. 
Pers. 31, 162. 

SHANKEL, Frederick Raymond. 
Pers. 235. 

SHAW, George Bernard. 
Pers. 56. 

SaAw, Martha Wyman (Brown) 1874-
1948. 
Obit. 116. 

Sm Ms, George Graham Griffiths. 
Pers. 163. 

SISTER M ARGARET CLARE: Providing ac
ceptable medical rec'ords 154-8. 

SMITH, Donne Watson. 
Pers. 162. 

SMITH, Jordan Wesley 1865-1948. 
Fifty years of general practice 93-6. 
Obit. 134-5. 

SMITH, Ralph Paterson. 
Pers. 353. 

SPINE, Spina bifida with meningocele 
and associated pilonidal sinus (Murphy) 
103-4. 

STEEVES, Lea Chapman. 
Malignant exophthalmos (C.R.) 137-9. 

STEWART, Chaster Bryant. 
Epidemiology of poliomyelitis (diagr.) 
1-17. 
Pers. 56, 162. 

STRICKLAND, Samuel Clyde. 
Acute lead poisoning treated wi th 
B.A.L. 206-11. 

THRO~rnos1s : see also EMBOLIS)!. Venous 
and pulmonary embolism (Allen & 
Donaldson) 165-174. 

T UBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL: 
Treatment at Proviucial Sanatorium 
(Wood worth) 221-3. 

TUMOUR: Mesodermal mixed of vagina 
report of case (Murphy & DuShane) 
105-7. 

ULCERS: Duodenal and gastric (N. Gosse) 
57-63; Gastrojejunal ulco~·ation (Sang
ster ) 117-120. 

VETERANS' AFFAIRS: Internes required 
75-8; (Macdonald) (C) 158-9. 

VICTORIA GENERAL HosPITAL: residents 
appointed 115. 

WELD, Char~es Beecher. 
Dalhousie medical physiology 1948 149-
154. 

Wa1LLANs: Morley Gray. 
Relief of pain in terminal cancer 72-5; 
Drugs (C.) 91-2. 
Pers. 56. 

WICKWIRE, John Cox. 
Treatment congestive heart failure 
301-9. 

WILLARD, Joseph W. 
Has Canada enough doctors 44-9. 

W lLLIAMSON, Samuel W. 
Pers. 135, 162, 193. 

WILSON, Alpheus Marshall. 
Pers. 218. 

WILSON, Harry Edward. 
Pers. 162, 193. 

WI LS OK, Wallace Algernon. 
General practitioners (C.) 110-3. 

WISWELL, Gordon Blanchard. 
Problem of pre~naturity 33-43. 

WISWELL, J ohn Gordon. 
Pers. 162. 

WOODBURY, John Francis Lydiard. 
Pers. 218, 354. 

W OODWOR1'H, W. S. 
Treatment of tuberculosis at Provincial 
Sanatorium 221-3. 

WORRELL, Jack Clarendon. 
Pers. 193, 354. 

WRIGHT, Charles Stewart, Jr. 
Pers. 235. 

WmoHT, J ohn Sidney. 
Pers. 298. 

YouNG, Elrid Gordon. 
Nutritional aspects of butter or marg
arine 121-4. 

YouNG, Robert Clarence. 
Pers. 194. 
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